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FIB PEACE

That aiul Other Enterprises
Halted to Await Outcome

in Mexico, Says
Murphy

TUCSON, Art, Ma . lion.
Prank Murimj. president ot the
Sunla Fe, Prosoott and Phoenix. pres-
ident of tho Port l.ofeo Hue and head

f ntmteroiw mining eompaBies, spent
yaetarUay lit this city, leaving last
weeing In his private car for Tomb-HW-

from whence be will go to
Now York.

Ttee Port Lobo road will be
ready to proceed with construction
whenever tho Insurrection In Mexico
shall hare been settled sufficiently

' for us to feel justified in proceeding
with the work." saW Mr. Murpo
"U . sr ansloub to make a start
and really the only thing that is
holding us back i the fear that wo
should build only to hare the line
destroyed In a short time'

A similar tone was that in which
Mr, Murphy apoke of tho operations
uf the Imperial Copper company

"i believe that the smelters and
mlnm will soon be going full force
again," said he. "Everj Indication
$olnti in that direction, although of
jcourse tho prices of copper and kin-
dred matters will have much to do
with active development plans."

Again in speaking of the Tonib-felon-e

Consolidated Mining company's
property, Mr. Murph was hopeful
ot better things.

"Leasers arc now working on the
company's property and are getting
put an- - average of a carload of ore
"per day for shipment to the smel-
ters. I hope soon to get tho finances
Of this property in shape to reopen
the mines. We woro on the verge,
at the time of the closedown, of
either discovering one of the most
tremendously rich mines in tho world
or of proving every "rock sharp' that
had examined it to he mistaken. It
is regrettable that ne had to aban-
don the work, but at that time no
more money was obtainable and it
was tho only thing wo could do."

Air. Murphy was entertained dur-
ing his stay hero at a luncheon at
the Old Pueblo club by W. 31.
Pryce, one of the local business men
Interested in lhe Port Lobos proj-
ect.

While in New York. Mr Murphy
will consult with eastern financiers
and secure funds to forward his
various enterprises. He will return
to Arizona about June 1

TERRITORIAL ITEMS

Annonncemant comes from Itedon-d- o

Beach, California, that a party of
boosters from the coast summer re-
sort are planning to Invade Arizona
for the purpose of attracting visit-
ors to that city. The party will ar-
rive about Maj lb, according to
plans, and will visit the principal
cities of the territory.

There is a project ou foot to con-
struct a water storage dam near the
old Treadwoll smelter, at Mayer, to
Impound water for working the gold
bearing gravel beds and bars in that
vicinity. The city of Mayer will then
bo alongside of a considerable lake.

The ladies of the Eastern Star in
Tucson tendered a reception to Mrs.
Jennie Capo In honor of her elec-
tion as grand vorthy matron of tho
Bastern Star or Arizona.

On Tuesday last at Humboldt, tho
building occupied by Mrs. Ivy Burle-
son, as a boarding house, was de-
stroyed uy fire, supposed to havo
originated from a defective flue.

Hon. Geo. W. P. Hunt, of Globe,
who has been In Washington work-
ing for Arizona statehood. Is now on
route home. He expressed confi
dent hopd that admission would cose
. .ore tho present congressional ses-
sion adiourns.

Captain D. K. Major has arrived
at Whipple from Huachuca and tak-
en command. His garrison consists
of three sergeants, ono of which is
a baseball umpire of considerable
aoto; hence the proper man to deal
with Insurgents.

A Washington dispatch says.
"Delegate Cameron is Investigating

the possibility of securing- tho in-

stallation of an electric transmission
line from tho Roosevelt dam to Dong-la-s

through the Sulphur Springs va'
ley in Cochise county.

At Safford Alvin Hatch filled a
Jtottle with water, put in some drops
o. carbide, Inserted tho cork in tho
bottle, and tho explosion which fol-

lowed shot tho cork and Keveral
grains of carbide Into his left eye.
The pupil of the .eye was pJIt awl
Us sight is gone forever

Arizona Attorney General Wright
has -- landed out an official opinion
that, under tho primary law of IV.
a person's namo cannot appear omn
any ballot more than once for
same office. This means that th
name of one man cannot be pte-- 'l

upon two tlckots In any election

Tho Tucson police .have petition '

be city concil fo? a vacation pflriorf

each month and also for ono holWaj
parlT month, without loss of pay

City Attorney S. H. Rutherford. .''
Jerome, ha presented the school
'it,ran ua wIlh OTer n"y

Settfnn a Watch.
"The Jeweler set my watch within a

thousandth of u second when ho gavo
it to me today." tmtA the man with a
new tlraeplece. "and this is bow he
dkllt:

"lie has a clock wired up with the
big chronometer at Washington. At
i p. m. this clock was corrected to
the thousandth of a second. At 4:03
he was ready to deliver my watch.
Ills master dock has a 39.1 Inch pen-
dulum, so it ticks seconds. Each of
the first fifty-fiv- e ticks in each minute
Is announced by a telegraph soundor
in the clock, then the last Dve seconds
are silent. Tho watchmaker rested a
camel's hair brush on the balance
wheel of the watch to stop It. then set
all the hands, hour, minute and second
at 4:00:00 and waited. When the si-

lence of tho sounder Indicated 4:03:55
he got ready, and five seconds later, on
the first tick of 4KXJ. he lifted the
brush and the watch started, Uy
looking at the second hand with a
glass and listening to the clock an-

nouncer 1 proved their idenUealness
except for the time it took the sound
to travel from the clock to my ear."
New Vorfc Sun.

Daniel Wilson, His House.
Dr. Daniel Wilson, afterward prin-

cipal of the University of Toronto,
csed in curlier days to live near Lau-rlsto-

In Scotland. One day Dr. Jobu
Beddoe (who has written an autobiog-
raphy) set out to find Win. "Having."
he says, "no clear idea of the situation
of the bouse, I entered St. Margaret's
lane, which I conceived must lead in
the right direction, and. meeting a gen-
tleman jest about to issue therefrom,
asked whether be could direct me to
Dr. Wilson's new house. He looked
hard at me and inquired:

"'Do you know Daniel Wilson r '1

do.' 'Intimately?' 'Yes, intimately."
Then follow this road till you sec a
bouse that looks as If it belongs to
Daniel Wilson, and that will be It. 1

thanked him and. following his advice,
had no difficulty in Identifying the
house. It had a window which con-

tained some tracery of a pattern wblch
I knew Wilson considered peculiarly
Scottish."

Soda For Bad Breath.
A fourth of a teaspoonful of blcar-'onitf- e

of soda taken In half a glass-
ful of water before each meal will
help to correct the klqd of indigestion
that gives a bad breath. The bicar-
bonate of soda granules, that you can
obtain at any druggist's, arc good for
this purpose and are excellent for tho
teeth as they dissolve in the mouth.
Charcoal tablets are also good and are
taken after meals In the same way.
Another splendid remedy is a table-spoonf- ul

of glycerin In a wineglass of
hot water after each meal.

Marsage Cream.
An inexpensive massage cream may

be prepared of almond oil. six ounces;
lanolin, one ounce; spermaceti, two
ounces, white wax. one ounce; balsam
of Peru, one dram. Scent as desired,
using a few-- drops of attar of rose or
any other perfume preferred.

Melt spermaceti and wax. add oil.
lanolin and balsam and beat till cold

Cheap Sachets.
Bath sachets .which art) refreshing

and beneficial for the skin whon used
la the bath or wash ItMln may

as follows:
Taki equal quantities of rosemary

orange peel, lemon peel, boy leave-dri- ed

lavender and add a few ctvi
and a little chinamen.

Mix and tie up in small muslin basr

A Reversion.
"Matrimony," id a modern benedict

the other diir --produces remarkable
revolution-- , lltnr am 1, for Instance,
In a few bhort months changed from
n sighing lover to a living sire." Il-

lustrated lilts.

Tha Time to Think.
A man who is really thoughtful of

tb family name should begin to think
about it quite awhile before it occurs
to him to enter the name of John Doe
on the police Wetter. Atchison Globe.

Deeds That Count.
Miicd Why don't you prefer Harrr

to Will? Harry Is capable of big deeds.
Edith Yes. but Will owns some. Bal-
timore American.

Legal Advertisements

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE WHV
ORDER OF SALE OF REAL ES- -

TATE SHOULD NOT BE MADE.
In tho Probate Court of tho

County of Cochise. Territory of ri--

2onn.
Jn the matter of the estate of Don-

ald McPhunn, deceased".
It appearing to this court, by the

petition this day presented awl filed
by C. W. H". one of the adminis-
trators of the are of Donald n,

deceases, i it is necessary
to sell the who; 'he real estate
or said decedent a; the debte
of decedent and xpenses and
charges of admicieiiat jh.

It is therefore ord. i d by this
court: That all persons In
the estate of said deceased appear be-
fore the said Probate Court on Mon-
day, the 5tb day of June. A. D. 1911,
at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. of
said day, at the court room of said
court, at the court house In tho cltv
of Tombstone, Cochise county, terri
tory of Arizona, tt show cause why
an order should not be gTanted to

'said C. W. Hicks, as such admlnls-rator- ,

to sell the said real estate,
ijui that a copy of this order be pufc- -'

llahed four successive weeks In tbe
jUJstwc Daily Review, a newspaper
'prfnW asd published in the au!
Irouim of Cochise.

IMi May 3, 1911.
FItANtf W. GOODUOIJY.
Jadgo oi the Profcate tVxtrt.

'4n

V
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SHERIFF'S SALE NO. 5579.
In tho district court of tho second

ludiclal Diattlct of tho Territory of
risona, in and tor the County of

Cochise.
Gjson Abstract company. Plain-

tiff, vs. J. O. Martin, Defendant.
Undor and by virtue ot an order ot

alo Issued out of the District Court
it the Socond Judicial District of the
Territory of Arizona, on tho Sth day
at April, 1911, In the above on titled
tctioh, wherein Gibson Abstract com-
pany. Plaintiff, obtained a judgment
against O. Martin. Defendant," for
the sum of Twenty-seve- n and
($27.32) dollars In lawful money of
the United States besides Interest
costs and accruing costs, I am com-
manded to sell those certain lots,
pieces and parcels of land described
48 follows:

That certain real ostato situate in
4ttlers 1st Addition to Douglas
rownslto. County of Cochise, Terrl-'or- y

of Arizona, to wit. Lots 4 and
: in Block 10; also commencing at

tooth east eorntr of Lot 2 In
Block 9; thence north 190 feet; thence
vest alone the south line of 19th
meet ISO fset; thence south 170
MC; tkeace west 50 feet; thence
outh tQ feet; thence east 200 feet
o the place of beginning. Also be-

ginning at the southwest corner ot
t 2, Block 3; thence east 100 feet

tlong the north, line of 19th. street;
thence north 180 feet; thence east
100 feet; thence north 10 feet; thence

est 200 feet; thence south 190 feet,
to the place ot beginning. Also be-

ginning at a point on the north line
3t 19th street 50 feet cast of the
southwest corner of Ixt 1, ot Block
1; tuenco north ISO feot; thenco
"est 50 feet; thence north 10 feet;
thence east 200 feet; thence south
10 feet; thenco west 160 feet, thence
south ISO feet; thenco west 50 feet,
to tho plam of beginning, all of said
lots or parcels being described as
they are shown upon the map of said
stetlers 1st. addition made by It. L.
Hogue C. E., dated August 2Sth,
1903."

Public notice is hereb) given that
ra tho Cth day ot May. 1911, at 2

p. m. at the Court House, door
n the City ot Tombstono in the sale
County of Cochise, 1 will In obed- -

ence to said order of sale, sell the
ibove described property, or so much
hereof as maj bo necessary to satis

fy said judgment with inteest, costs,
tnd accruing costs, to the highest
nd best bidder for cash.
Tombstone, Arizona, April 13th,

911.
JOHN F. WHITE. Sheriff.
A. A. HOPKINS. Deputy Sheriff.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF THE

SANTA TERESA MINING COM-

PANY
BE IT KNOWN, Thai wo Pedro D.

Robles. J. L. Carranco, I Macmanus,
C. I. McReynolds dnd Hugh H. Hos-for- d,

do hereby associate ourselves
together and form a Corporation
under Chapter II of Title XIII, Re-

vised Statutes of Arizona 1901, and
aetp amendatory thereof, and adopt
the following Articles of Incorpora-
tion: ,

ARTICLE I. The Name'of tho
Corporation is SANTA TERESA
MINING COMPANY, and its princi-
pal place for transacting business
is Blsbee, Cochise County, Arizona,
Offices may be established, badness
transacted and meetings of stock-
holders and directors hold at such
place within or outside ot Arizona,
as the By-La- of the Company may
'provide.

ARTICLE II. The general nature
of the business proposed to be trans-
acted is to purchase, lease, option,
locate or otherwise acquire, own. ex-

change, sell or otherwise dispose of
pledge, mortgage, hypothecate and
deal in mines, mining claims, mineral
lands, coal lands, oil lands, timber
lands, water and water rights and
ether property, both real and per-
sonal, and to work, explore, operate
and develop the same, and to deal
In the products and
thereof; to purchase, lease or other-
wise acquire, erect, own, and oper-
ate smelting, and other ore reduc-
tion works, old refineries, saw mills,
to own plants; to do a general man-
ufacturing and mercantile business;
to own, handlo and control letters
patent and Inventions; to own, can-
cel and reissue of its own capital
stock and to own and vote shares of
other companies the same as a nat-
ural person might do; to issue bonds,
notes and other evidences of In-

debtedness, and to secure tbe pay-
ment of the same by mortgage, deed
of trout or otherwise, to act as agent,
trsstee, broker, or In any flducliry
capacity, and to borrow and loan
matter, and in general to do and
perform such acts and things and
tra&Gaci such' business, not incon-
sistent with law, in any part of tho
world, as the Board of Directors may
deesi to tho advantage of the Cor-
poration.

ARTICLE III. Tho amount of the
Authorized Capital Stock of the Cor-
poration is ONE MILLION DOL-
LARS, divided into ONE MILLION
SHARES of the par value cf ONE
DOLLAR each, which shall bo paid
In, at such time as the Board of Di-
rectors may designate. In cash, real
or personal property, services, lease,
option to purchase or any other val-nabl-o

right or thing, for the uses
and purposes of the Corporation and
nil shares ot Capital Stock, when is-
sued la exchange therefor, shall
thereupon and thereby become and
be full paid the same as though paid
for in cash at par, and shall be non
assessable forever, and the judgment
oi me directors as to tno value of
any property, right or thing acquired
In exchange for Capital Stock shall
ho conclusive.

ARTICLE IV. The time of the
Commencement of tho Corporation

Legal Advertisements

shall be the day these Articles are
filed iu accordance with la, and
the termination thereof shall be
twenty-H- e years thereafter with the
privilege of renewal and right ot
porpejual succession as now pro-
vided by lew.

ARTICLK' V. Tho affairs of this
corporation shall b conducted by a
Board of not less than three nor
more than seven Directors, by whom
a president, vlco president, secretary
and treasurer shall be elected and a
general manager, assistant secretary
and assistant treasurer, and such
other officers as the Board of Di-
rectors may deem necessary ma-.- - bo
appointed. The number of Directors
shall bo designated or fixed by. and!
shall be elected from among the'
stockholders on tho first Wednesday
lis January of each year. Until tho
first annual mooting of tho stockhold-
ers, and until their successors are
elected and qualified tho number of
directors shall bo five and tho

named persons shall be di-
rectors: Pedro D. Roblos, I Macmau
us C. I McReynolds, J. L. Carranco
and H. H. Hosford.

ARTICLES VL The Directors shall
adopt s for the government ot
the Corporation and may rescind or
amend the same. They shall have
power to fill vacancies occurlng in
the board from any cause and to
appoint from their number an Exec-
utive Committee, which, to the ex
tent provided by the said
shall have and exercise the same
power granted by those articles.

ARTICLE VII. Tho highest amount
of indebtedness or liability to which
tho Corporation Is at any time to
subject itself is TWO HUNDRED
TUUUSAHU UUL.L.AKS

ARTICLE VIII. The private prop-rt- y

of the (stockholders of the Cor-
poration shall be forever exempt from
corporate debts of any kind what-
soever.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. We
hereto affx our signatures this 3rd:
day or February, 1911.

P. D, ROBLES.
J. L. CARRANCO.
C. I. MCREYNOLDS,
HUGH H. HOSFORD.
I. McMANUS.

1, Geo. A. WIswall, Consular Agent
of tho United States of America, at
Cananca. Sonora, Mexico, do certify
that tho signatures ot Pedro D.
Robes, Jose Luis Carranco, I Mac-manu- s,

C. L McReynolds and Hugh
H. Hosford are their true and gen-
uine signatures, made and acknowl-
edged in my presence, and that said
Pedro D. Robles. Jose Luis Can--
ranco. I MarmnmiH. P I. MfT?nvnnlrtj
and Hugh H. Hosford arc person-- 1

ally known to me.
IV W1TW1TQC MIT17nt?r!t. I W

hereunto 6et my hand and affixed
my seal oi omce at uananea, sonora,
Mexico, this 3rd February. 1911 and
or the Independence of tho United
States, ISoth year.
(Seal.) GEO. A. WISWALL,

American Consular Agent.
American Consular Serice Fee Stamp
S2.

Filed and recorded at tho request
of C. I. McReynolds, Feb. 4, 1911 at
9 a. m. in Book 6 Articles of Incor-
porations at pago 193. 19C and 197.

c. a. Mcdonald,
County Recorder.

B JOS A. IVEY.
Deputy.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
In the Probate Court of the Coun-

ty of Cochise, Territory ot Arizona.
In the matter of the estate of

Dennis E. Twomey, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that John

iomey has filed with tho Clerk of
this Court a petition praying for
letters of administration of the Es-

tate of Dennis E, Twomey, deceased,
and that Monday, the Sth day of
May, 1911, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day, at the Cochise County Court
House, in Tombstone, county afore-- 1

said, has been set for bearing said .

petition, when and where any person'
Interested may appear and slwv
cause why the said petition sh
not be grantd.

Dated April 23, 1911.
J. E. JAMES. Clerk.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT OF
ACCOUNT AND HEARING

PETITION
In the Probate Court of the

County of Cochise, Territory of Ari-
zona.

In the matter ot the estate oi
Thomas Devine, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Luc
E. Devine, the administratrix of the
Estate of Thomas Dovine, deceased,
hag presented for settlement, and
filed herein her final account of her
administration proceedings, toge'her
with her petition praying that the
residue of said estate be distributed i

to the persons entitled' thereto; and
notice Is further given that Wed-
nesday, the 17th day of May, 1911,
at 10 o'clock a. va , at the courtroom
thereof, at the courthouse in the
city of Tombstone, Cochise county,
has been appointed by the judge of
this court as the time and place for
a hearing upon said matters, and
any person interested in said estate
may appear beforo zald court on said
day and show cause, if any they
may have, why the said account
should not bo allowed and settled
and the prayer of said petition be
granted.

Dated May 2, 1911.
J. E. JAMES. Clerk.

To the' Stockholders of the Espir
o Gold-Silv- Company.

Notico is hereby given that a spe-
cial meeting of the stockholders ot
the Esplritu-Sant- o Gold-Silve- r Com
pony will be held at 8 o'clock p. m.
of Saturday, May 13th, 1911, at the
Copper Queen hotel, in the city of
Bisbee, territory of Arizona, for the
purpose of considering and voting
on a proposition to dissolve the cor
Pyratlon.
Esplritu-Sant- o Gold-Silv- Company

J. V. MONTAGUE,
t. ' Secretary."

LODGE NOTICES

MASONIC CALENDAR
WEEK ENDING MAY 7, 1911

Monday K T. Regular
Tuesday

Blue. .Regular.
Friday Blue. Second.
Saturday

J. T. ABRAMS. W. SI.
E. L. BLAIR. Secy. P. & A. M.
II. W. JORGDNSEN. H. P.
C. P. PHILBROOK, U C.
W. R. BANKS. Secy. R. A. M. i

K. T.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS I

Ratbbono Loaee.No. 10
Knights ot Pythias
meet the first, secondw and fourth Tuesdays oU
eacn montn in rymisn

Castle. Visiting broth
ers cordially Invltod.

E. B. MATHEWS, C. a
J. C. KRIGBAUM. K. of R. S.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Pearl Chaptor No. 6
Meets in Masonic Hall

Seccfid and Fourthffi mouth.
Wednesdays ot each

Ella M. Porry. W. M.
Katherlae l'aff. Sec.

B. P. 0. ELKS
Bisboe Lodge, i

No. 671, meets!vt ' j Sc? iirst anu tniraVl '

Tuesdays of each
month at Elks
Club House.
Visiting brothern
cordially .

iJmQs Sam Franto nburg
Exalted Ruler.

T. O. McGRATII, Secretary

W. 0. w.
Woodmen of the World Meet et

Pair hall ,tho second and fourth
Mondays of each month. Visiting
brothers Invited to attend.

GEO. II. COBBB, C C
C. N. THOMAS. Clerx. '

Disbee Camp No 13,415
M.W. Modern Woodmen of

America, meets mc--

O. F. hall. Visiting neighbors are 1

invited to attend.
'R. L. MOTZ, Clerk.

,J D- - TAYLOR, Consul.
-

'ORDER
OF

OWLS
No. 120S

1st & 3t

Odd Fellows Hall.

Brotherhood of American
Yoemen

Rfchard I. Homestead 391
meets second and fourth

.Tuesdays at Odd Fellows
Hall. Visiting Archers are
cordially Invited.
E. D. STINSON, Forem-t-

W. C. R. HOOVER, conespondent
P. O. Box 1024.

I. 0. R. H.
Meets everv Thursday evening at
7:30 o'clock in Pythian Castle. All
visiting Red Men welcome.

Wm. BUCKETT, saccem.
F. C. FENDERSON, K. of R.
M D. COHEN, Medicine Man

T. F. B.

fe, BROTHERHOOD
FRATERNAL

Bisbee Lodge No. 452
meets every AVednes-da- y

evening at Fair
Rail. Visiting mem-btr- stg cordially invited.

BENJAMIN MOSS, President.
BARBARA SHEARER, Secretary.

SONORA LODGE NO. 23
I. 0. 0. F

& W. Hf, Cananea, Mexico
meets every

Monday at S p. m. In Masonic Hall.
Visiting brother cordially Invited.
W. H. EARP, N. G.

JOSEPH HOWARD, Secy.

BISBEE LODGE NO. 10.
S-s- -- I. 0. 0. F.

meets every
Vednesdar even

ing In Odd Fellows Ball, Main St.
visiting brotners are cordially In-
vited to attend.

W. A. RICHARDS, N. O
F J. ATTAWAY, Secretary

O. E.
Bisbee Aerie 75, F. O. E., mots

iirst and third Mondays. S p. m.,
Fair Hall. Visitors cordially wel-
comed. Wm. BUCKETT,

M. D. COHEN. President.
Aerie Physician.

THE BEST DRINKS RE

SERVED AT

THE-TUR- F

POOL TABLES IN CON

NECTION.

Reception Bar
PABST BEER, CIGARS, LIOUOR?

AND WINES
21 Brewery Gulch, Strum 6.e

ABRAHAM SOINILA, prop.
J

?S."37 9t ' v 4AM1M.UOU

YO U

V-- " N
CO U NT YO U FL CH I CKENS
BEFORE THEY

ARJE HATCHED
FLES U LTS

AFLErCDTA B IV!

WITHTHE
CIAS S I

DAILY REVIEW WANT ADS.
Advertisements under this head run at the rate ot 1 cent per

word with a minimum charge ot 25 cents for each insertion. Ad-

vertisements must reach The Review office no later than J

p. m. for insertion t the next morn-lag'- s paper.

FOR SALE FURNITURE, ETC

FOR SALE Refrigerators, Ollas,
Gas Ranges, at bargains, every
thing bought, sold, exchanged.
Standard Furniture Co. Allen
block. 3-- .

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
,

uk sauk; a gooa building lot,
graded, close in. Suitable for rcS'

ldence. Address P. O. Box 330.

488.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE Set ot Dickens' works,.
30 volumes, almost now; good
binding; cheap if taken at once.
P. O. Box 330, city.

FOR SALE A four room house, fur-
nished; pantry, clothes closets and
cellar. 215 Opera Drive. 738

FOR SALE Cheap. Mj store fix-

tures. Including small stock of
groceries. Good location, low rent
Next to fire department Cuban
store. J. Wohlschelgel. prop G5t

FOR SALE Oliver typewriter;
bargain if taken at once. Jack
barber shop. Main Street.

FOR SALE OR RENT

F?R Sf R?JZUOr?TJ
IU. .111&. 1WUU01V..V
Canyon.

FOR SALE OR RENT A
house, well furnished. Apply 18
Jlggervllle, or Box 479. Bisbee.

C5C

WORK WANTED
WANTED General housework ( do.

by young lady Box 72. 743

POSITION caring for home lor i.e.
sons leaving city for the summer,
or housekeeper Reference Ap
ply Review 73"

HELP WANTED

WANTED Wash woman wash
weekly; family of two ilv si
Review office.

WANTED Men and strong bojs
No expense to learn trade; 300 stu-
dents, $20,000 contract jobs; work
half, study half the time. Automo-
biles, electricity, plumbing, brick
laying. Free catalogue. United
Trade School Contracting Co. Los
Angeles.

FOR RENT HOUSES

FOR RENT house, ?20. 31,
Upper Lowell. 3 rooms ?10. Geo.
Westfield. 048

FOR RENT 5 room house, with!
bath. Inquire Office Saloon, Tom!
Downs, or 208 Tombstone canyon.

FOR RENT Furnished rour room1
house with piano. Johnson Addi-

tion. Inquire Busy Bee Cafe, Low-
ell, or Bisbee, Ariz. 699

FOR RENT ROOMS

FOR RENT Nicely furnished froo
room, close in. 70 Clawson Hi

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT Fully equipped salooi
In Lowell, no city license. Conn- -

and government license paid "
July 9, '11. investigate thu a
Phone 100 or p. O. Box JW.. I

ell, Ariz. 60f

PI IF

BOARD AND ROOMS

WANTED Roomers at the Arlington.
Rooms are being put In first class
condition. Bo sure and see them
and get prices before engaging a
room. Special rates by the month.
Opera Drive. 724

FRENCH KITCHEN Best place to
eat In Bisbee. Everything neat
and clean. Cooking- can't ba
oeat- - 690

MISCELLANEOUS

ADVERTISERS Tne great State m
North Dakota offers unlimited o
portunltics for business to clas.-fic- d

advertisers. Tho recognlzea
advertising medium la the Farso
Daily and Sunday CourlerNew
tho only seven Cay paper In thf
state and tho paper which, carrie
the largest amount of classified ad
vertislng.

Tho Courler-New- a covers Norti
Dakota like a blanket: reaching
all parts of the state the day ot
publication; H Is tho paper to u.
!n order to gpt resnl'o rme
one cent per word first insertion
one-hal- f cent per word suoceei
ing insertion; fifty cents per lin
per month. Address Th Courier-News- ,

Fargo, N. D. 426

WANTED TO BUY SECON"
HAND FURNITURE. Also sell an
exchange all kinds cf furniture. O

- Branson, Dobson Howe. Johns.
Addition. 36

WANTED To buy a cotta iu
Warren. Must be cheap for cash
Address P. O Box 1204, Citj

FOR TflF I

I eftffHi
DO YOU know of anyone

who is old enough to
read, who has not seen that
sign at a railroad crossing?

If everyone hu icen it t some
time or other, then why docui'i
the railroad let the sign rot

way? Why does the railroad
company continue to keep '
tioes signs at every crossing ?

Maybe 70U thick, Mr. Merchant,
"Moit ererybody knows my
itore, Idon't have to advertise. "

Your store and your good need
more advertiaisg than the raS-roa- ds

need do to warn people
to "Look Oat for the Car."

Nothing U ever completed in the
cAvertUizg world.

The Department Storei are a
very good example they are
continually advertising and
they are continually doing a
good buiness- -

If It pays to nm a few ads 'round
about Christmas time, it cer-
tainly will pay you to run ad-
vertisements about all tbe time.

It's just business. Out' all, to

ADVERTISE in
THIS PAPER

l! you do not like your bearding
ptaee find another tfcrwch a

want ad.

SSMn
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